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CHAPTER V.-fONiNDED )

But at th-tiume, Conne tdid not think.deper on

the cnses o!fi bis melanèholy manneriitan to1 t-

tribute l tohtbe..situation of.the strsnge, anique
among those whom hi dtibdt'knOw,fitigUed, and
perhaus wanting food. It wa evident that bis ac.

cent was not that of the country. Conne! badsome

èxperience of the vorld, and was from habit a keen

observer. He soon perceived that there was an un-

easy expression on the face of the questioner.
Connel had a full view of the stranger without be-

ing hiiself clearly seen. The stranger sat lu front
a! the.fire, and its liglit fell full -upon bis face.-
There vras, now and then, a quick gathering of bis

brows, a iudden .motin' of!- his lipèsand once or

twice, after ho asaked a question, a starting of his
enUiro persan.- TRiaLiailtis arase from a pessaur
interest inîch tho strauget mlght feel nl it aen.
ever ta bis simple enquiry,h 0>ane vas rto cx-
porinceti ta belleve. Ho set hlm dovn, therefare, as
one whose pece of mind was bruised, if mot de-
stroyed, by some heavy weight o memoryr.hHow
often do we see among the crowd thoso s-be, te
the careless and light-hearted, appear at ease, while
the experienced will se l their calmness, nmot
nature's ease, but its counterfeit ; and h who him-
self has suffered, will recognise in the sigh and the1
start, and the stern word, balf uttered, the kindred
of a vaunudet spirit, thougit cainanesi suttieuls
agalu setLLe on te ceuntenaflse~, anti give it-tho
sho of puace. Jst s the dangers ef the dark save
are seen when a cloud passes over the moon, and t
the waters are again suddenly silvered, and the deep
loses Its horrrs ramder the brightnces of the sweet
]igbt.

Frum the moment Connel had a full view of bis
guest, ho believedim ta e a sufferer ;and as suif-
eriug\ ne natter -vitLher imerited or othervise, bast

stong o mdupan the sympathies of the generoaas;t
the good felcw beart apnedt thim, and hTe vas
determinet iLtany risk ta be bis friand.Thon si
new plessure arose tram isidetorminatian ta assist
lits ; perhaps he was., persecnted by those whom
Cann e! believidt Labe te appressori ofrtie country.e
The pleasure of thaLethought. mas exqulsiteo ta lm;
the firet impuse ta the act of kindness towards
the stranger, was given iby is human feel-
ings; but now it became a sacred duty, when fj
connected vith bis boasted virtues-love off
country and of religion, With such opinions ofx
his gnest's position, Conel assured him againl
and again of bis security in Portaragli. . -

"For the last eighteen years ," h added,Il" aince t
I became a dweller in tRis part of the country, I
bave been happy in not seeing the oppressing b
which marked t.he visite ta other parts of the coun- .
try of the blood-thirsty soldiers. But I should not
blame them se much. itis theirmasters-the hu-
ters after our blood-who set them loose upon us. 1
Young man, I could tell yen many a true tale, whichI «
would harrow your hqart. My blood bols even ta t
think o the scenes of c i 'sly which I have witness- &
ad, without the power of assisting the vwretcked suff- y
erers; but I will not tell them. Times, i hear, are t
changing. Wael, if they only allow peace t our
religion, we will lot out just hated sleep inths cold
grave with the innocent victim of their villainy. y

" My good frendj"said the young man, who show- w
edi by the excited expression of his conutenance tha
he entered into bis host'a feelings,I" you feel deeplyi
but rightly, on your couatry'swrongs. I have heard t
of many instances of your sufferings, and they are -k
great. - However, I fear that the treachery your,.t
own was mnore the cause of thea than the openfatr- I
ed of strangers." g

n'Bath, s'ou man-bot, said Connel, "have p
nocitedta Le ppt es thu vrotclied laud. I tuas-Il
It," ho continued in a wilder voice and maner, b
starting from hie seat,.with bis tand raised above
his head-"I know it. Thero is acurse upon us. le h
not our land blessed above others,and yet we are s
starving? Are ve not faithful to our religion, and h
yet we bave otl ifs consolation? Dont ve prove l
avnu vith aux bleet' eut ics'aits'ta eut king, cuti
se vend ur bi ssnctio s-eare gibbeteduask trators?
Ah! ah ! thre muet be s curse of soma sort upoe c
us, IL cannot bue God's for ho las blessed our land. w
It is mns vickedness that works our misery." fl

Connel's manner, more than hie words, power- il
fully affected the young man. He falt the power of S
Conneisvehemence, and when the latter, after is I
burst of passion, resumed bis sent, the dark eye of w
the stranger appeared wilder than before. Conuel, u
without pretending ta notice the effect, continued a
vitit mare calmansse: n

"tu speak wel, sir, in asylng that ont false F
friends have doue us more injury than our open 
enemnies. There could be no excuse fer the oppres- o
alon of those who know not Ireland as the land of
their birtb, or who, born among us, have no com- e
mon-feeling of faiti or intereed itu r wu.Butfofrfi
tRiasvite have caileti us brothers, anti mitabave la
professed our faith' and broken bread wtih us-ah I o
their villainy la past endurance. I have known h
such and if there h juBtice' anywhere, vengenca p
's-i avettake thora." .C

"Vengence nust andill overtake them,"said the c
young man ln a lond voie, aRmost of fury. 9 "I f
bava known ana rillain cf the kind, sud I s-euld t

Ho tpped! anti bis browe vote knittedi sud bis c
foitures dravn together by the conflict apparently' a

cfopostefeligsdH co utiu nt adesda- ~
LIe--were distinct frm tRia pausas bots-en tem:l

" Whlat proof have I cf bis guit? Noe tRiaL
amounts ta certainty'. Ho pramisedi ta brlng me t
safe. Ho s-are tRière vas ne danger, sud tRie mom- a
ont me lînded! vo more attacked. Hoe cduldi be r
deceive--I wiil hoeea that ho vas. -Wdubd te l
beaven I had believeti the blute whlih I -beard cf ~
bis treachtery, and thon thea old man's bloodi woult s
not ba heaivy upan my heart."

At this moment ho penceired! titat be vas spoak- r
ing louter than vas prudent. Ha raued! hie eyes, ~
anti tbey muet Conual', which were rvtteti upon i
hl- Wbat vie thora lu the stranger's lok whaih
caulid disturb CannaI I lie vincedi undor IL ;hls,
features changad. Doubt, anti inqluiry', sud .wonter a

moemixed strongis' in their expresaion. Hie eyas ~
vote tatuned ta te groundi. Ha Éaisedt thora again. ,

Marcs c hoeu"thought Conn," eau At ha.
hoe? No-,te idea isto wildt. TeL, thene again, j
le bis fathets lookin gloom." . *

Ha arome sudideâly- ; haesttetched! eut bis bauds E
towvardîtite young man-who hadi aise arisànstartl-
edi at the wildnsess af Cannela' mauner-anti sked!,
wiit a toue of die suplication: . *--i

"a Inlheaven'î nane, sas iwhc areon. young
man ." ,,,-

* CHAPTER VI. ~'>

The 'mrde and energy of ConnelWe& calculatotim
ta exciteamisgivings In the mind of. a person in
more seeurtecrcumstances than thea strangetve-.Il
looked indoubt arontd him. H observedLthe quicket:l
approacltt offergust and the woentowards Gonel
A fear pfhdde btreachery arosesudoenl. ýh tiii
mind, an4ti-éhand- graspedi a pistalwlhihcboahi j-CE
conceaebeeaththe covering of his ontérdtes i
Be relaxed is grap when he percelved 'tbat 1lm

TUE TRUE$W
thie family ofoConnelsatcod intho centre Off Eh. výo2Iul
Ioekln wlth wonder from the'old man ta bimBif
but without any evidence of evil Intention The
piéture which presented itself..in the little' recta,,
waewo wthy a! being transferred.to a-atage -bat-
ter suited ta display the grandeuran thbeauty-o!
its characters. The. brigbt Mare ! t e -blazing
woodfellupon the siarked profile o fthe- old man5»
giving à tinge of gold te h ,lrlverod' nohar; ?n9w. dis
turbed from its usual settiéd-t y lis excite
ment. Ât c'ange had'entii.ely,ocàm.oyr hin he'
wIldness sud deterindastiôù cf StYis ehad a k te
a'mildèr, though still ardeùt expiesion'bf;entreatyt
The'encry off hi mannerWiïlorid'the suppilcant
expression'ofhis.sWoped posture, and hi. h 5
mnoment befare.raised by'the passion éf.hifdefiaude
against bis supposed enemies, droped liefare hie
breast. If you coud forget the person re'aignits
the effect of which was oniy weakened by ie aPB
ont posture-you might well fancy hlm an aged and
holy seer detering the wildness of Youthr omso -
dark deei. , o

The attitude and countenaCeso cf therthet plr.
sons were la keeping with his' -Ti& ranger it66C
-erect-before the light. There'was-luddenlyrwonder
in bis eyes and on bis parted ilips,-but -only for a
moment did his countenance give this. expression..
He looked from father ta son, and then the wthe
paver cf hiie keen clyes vas couceutrateti upon the
former. He ooled ta find te motived cfCon nel
question.

The stranger's age could not be more than twenty-
five, although he appeared more advanced ilife,
owing ta the dark hue, which. travel sud exposure
to ail sorts af westher hat given to hie complexion.
Thir appeared,-tbat le, tbht he had feit the in-
fluence of a More evre climte than that In.awhich
hoe was reared,-from the contrait of the remariable
fairness of hic forehead with the bronze col-ur o
his lower featmnes. His helgbt was something1
abave lte cammon; andi ho. seerned muait taller1
stili fera bis slight thoug: 1well.formed figure.
Wheu. firit intraducet t the routier ho vote, perbapi
ta avoid notice, a cap of frieze without peak or other
ornament than the common head.covering o the
peatry; but no fbis hair of glossy black feoun.
saufined. about hic fareheati audineck. His other
dressing had, nothing ta attract notice; it vas of
cearse gray clatit, andti t mate vas veRt adapteti te
the esse e the pedoîtrian asa UsstrcOg maters was
ta bis defence against soit and-rain; still there was
len t nd fittlug, that wblch, escspiug thie val-
gar, coul tell te a person conversant vit l Uic
fashions of the time, that its wearer had some claimsc
to a higher rank of lie than at firît siglit appear-
ed.

Ve must leave the stranger and Connel in their a
wonder to- describe the spectators of the scene.
Whilbt theatranger hadl beau engaged with bis
father in their first conversation, Fergus was seated
on a low stool in a distant part Of the room, at ont
moment aniously watcbing the feelings cf the
speakers, and again answering in a low voice the
eager enquiries ofa beautiful girl, who leaned wita
the confidence of a sister upon bis shoulder. Thisd
was hie sister Eveleen, or "Eveleen of the dark
tait," on whora he doated with more thanfraternal
ove.

"Yon have told me," she sait, la a ton of sweetb
persuasion, running her delicate fingers through the
ong caris that fell around hter brother's neck'.
that you met bim by chance, and yet yen pray
hat he may ho the person y'ou suspect him tobe.
Ah ! Fergus, I sea you don't wish me ta know
our thoughts. Yeu and my father are cbanged
owards me since that dark pedlar has been last
ere.
" HuIsh,dear Eveleen, don't let my father bearF

ou say this. I have no secret, at least none aboutn
which yon couid care, and as for the pedlar, though
I have neyer spoken to him, I suspect him.,.
' Ah, but you have secrets," she replied, nat with y

he purpose of exercisimg the influence which she I
:now abe possessed over her brocher, but feelingl]y, f
hough ber manner wasjcose. "Yeuhave, ladeed;
know it, Fergus. Come, now, don't look se o

loomy. Tell me why you and my father like the
ediar se ranch, vhom aU other people bite

Wall) veUl, yen dou'tlient me. I aise, I cee, Imust
e serious; 1, too, have:secrets"
And here she whiispered something into

er brother's ear, which made him start from -bis
eat and say, .oYen jest, Eveleen; You could net c
have seen D'Arcy, and If you have, ho could not ti
say this to sYOu.. eEveleen ausiraret!, but vitit au alteneti oue
The laughing expression ofhe r dep blue eye vas
hanged"; she unloosed the band that was playing
with ber brother's hait, and looking him full in th s
ace, aRe isaid, I So you, too, would make me believe f
t by your manner, yet I cannat blame You.
trange thoughtsb ave lately arisen lu my own
mind." Eveleen communed with herself. She
withdrewb er eayes from ber brother's face ta look
pon the strangers's, at the moment Connel had
rison, and she and her brother, with one impulse, a
nushcd farirard. Y
Fergus O'Kean vas distinguished among the young o
iilagers, not only for beauty of face, and symmetry
f figure, but for that which young men priz oare
-for hie strength and agility u ail their manly
xercises. This of itself would give him an In- k
incu amuong thecyoung of bis acquaintance' buthail mare te recommout irl-ho Riadth ie gooti
pinion of the old inhabitants, who often pointed c
im out ta their sons and daughters, as a model of!i
rudence and wisdom, of docility and obédience.
aunuel's great Influence ameng bis neigihans i
ertainly refleoted upene bison; yct, it vas net
rom it alone that Fergus derived bis character as
Rie chie! sud most promilsig yeuug man fa, miles
round; h'o earnedi It by his kindacess cf heurt sud
onstant geaod humeur-bs' hie rondy' sud sincera
ttentions ta tha wante cf others. There -were

[sgraed thei inns rheadvautage sud the ai
ovedi him as their child..t

As proficiency' ln boaok beang was suppased! s
lien> asi Is stili, among the unlearnedi, ta give as
art af vonderful character ta iLs possessor, it vasi
no surprise thiaL Fergus andi hic siter (who sfter
earning ail that lier fat couild teach-.wvhich vas
not little for thao times-were enttnsted ta theo
piritual and literary' guidance e! the priest, a learuaed
man, who devotedtis ulesute momxents ta thes in -
strnctian cf pupila so docile anud sa apt) should
eacit, among their respective cempanions, bave anr
nfluence whiich noue others enjo'yedi. Fergus' owna
natural disposition confirmed tRis *adyventitious

powrer. Ho vas the peace-maker amongtheoyoung,
as his father vas anmong tRia old. Ho was always ~
-catis ta reliove thie necaesties af hie campaniona-
viLth baud sud purse ; noue knew from whbence hc

Sergue vas abav tha mitdie helght ant inealy'
.çrmed. There was lu thea colour sud textureof!
is face sud bauds a delicracy wrhih wouldi noL bet
expectad ln those af a peassant. Perhàps ho vas
.ndebtcd for this ta hie exetnptldn: froeaûual
labourt; for, thought hie fater. laboured;, l'a Iiad a Y
boy aùd girli who did tRia 'work af hie housebold.i'
allowing bis son anti daughter, in this, a lberty',
whcih miiade them:an exception te thebchildren of <

the;fsrmers:of.thecountry.- ;If;ve say bis age was
about tweufy hie~hair dark, ad worn.in long cuils'
his.foehead Lighi his'byés ofà deep blàd;k luis d
moserand'thre mitout ofhis-features -*l1 foriede,
can:end-hieenptlon-foi'the:prèsents~ ad 4A

.EvelwpenQKeano.wq wa&qulhy -esteemed.ansong

:#Ithôùi a dee ltoret.; o ar-Cnnangt
\Eveleen wau thea fame en..y O T1a .

LNant cf. thé s'oung Fronéhesjsit-Liei, anti O'Fla-
y w itR berofsthern a consent, she often

met it ber visite t Moyeullen and Drimcong, paid
Ïnore thian usual~ttention to the beautiful passant
girl, whose company otherwise they would scarcely
tolerate, though patronzed by the ladies whogave
-the laws of .fashIoan:to that part of t b ountry.
:Hlé hd b e aärly introduced by the priest tcMis.
'French of Mòycullen, andthat lady ha giién ber
all- the advs t' the ednttionteRi~eV
daug hter anja'd from a resident governess ; 'so
tLiat io w he etood on the footing of -omipiasiôn
vitha Mary French. Eveleen but seldom accepted
the invitations which she received from the gentry
to spendt he merryt m f so a festival ith tliam.
BRio begau latels' te thin t tat ber beanîs' anti
saturai accanaplishmente more fhé cause cf those
invifatias asi ishe was d tetorained, as far as ber
father vanîd allas, net to subject herself to the
maortifying reflectipu that she wanted birth and
fortuneto n ake ber the equal of some of the proud
beauties wiem she met. 'It is trué she came forth.
from the societ ! -of the great as innocent as when,
sie first entred it; but it olen required days, after
herdeparture from Mc ullen, to make he feel
the same pleasure which she fermerln had in er
amnuscments viLliho comipaniona on thé bute anti
throaug te wode, sud itr damestia labours.1At the Lime site le intrducadti t te -nador, ahe
wore a dress well suited t 'show off the proportions
of ber fine shape. fHer hirwas gathered in a black
ribaund behind, and fell over a red woollen jacket,
tightened to the fora, andwhich wasB t i tRi
vauat Ris a bine timits' bot-gos-n. Boacati tiis
latter garment, towards the ancle' appehred many
inches of fall fianuel petticoat, home-spiut and of
home-dyed red. If you except an untnned aipper
or sale fastae oan tRie iuîtap, site Ratine caîcraugz
on her feet, iu couformity with the cuatom of the
counîtry, within doors

Such awere Fergus and Evleen O'Kean, the son
and daughter o! Co.nei l ore O'Keano,

CHAPTER VII.

While we attempted to describe Fergus and Eve-
leen, we left the stranger and Connel gazing in
wonder at each other. Theyoung man understood
from the looks cf both his host and family that no
danger threatened him. Hie astonishment quietly
subsided to surprise, and with this feeling ho au-
swered Connel's question,"
"I I would know, before I answer you question,"

ha said lu a calm but resolute toue, looking froma
Connel to bis son, Iswhy sou, to whom I am a per-
fet stranger, feel an interest in me. If your ques•
ion be put with a good urpose, aiit suits me I
may reply; if not, I will t'hank you for your kind-
nes thus far, and take my leave of yeu for the

"Young man," said Connel in a tremulous voice,
tyou are, indeed, ut liberty to be silentor to speak.
Far be it from me to force the stranger under my
oof to a confession, But we have long expected
ou ; wo have long waited for you. Confess it-

you muet confess that you are Godfrey O'Halloran's

Tho itranger's countenance became suddenly
rank, whetherir Il was the kindness and good-wili'
vhich lie paerceived in Connel's look and-manner,'
or the mention of the name that changed hie feel-
ngs. He exclaimed:.
"I am ho, though unfortunate. What interest can

you have in me?"
O'Kcane ralsed his ands above head for a mo-

ment, and then ruished towards the stranger whom
o hugged ta his breast with the feelings of a parent
ver a lost child. Some moments passed before
he stranger could extricate himself from the fond
embraces of the old ma. Fergue, and Eveleen,

end Judithi ioket ou lu s-ener. The stranger
isiel! s-as tRie finI La îepcak:
" My good nan, I was not prepaed t e xpect this

show of frienship but from one-that one I cannot
ind here. You are not Dermod O'Grady ?"
"I Who else but Dermod O'Grady I I see there

were reasons for daceiving you. But, in faith, why
ehould thero be? Come Master Harry," said Con-
tel wvith quick words to distract the attention of
his family, which he saw his first expression hadj
xcited. "You may be sure that you are under1
caur hast fi eud'snroof. Oh 1Isutnd ys'onauhave

toee rihed Le 500 s'de rmaster's sou before ite
ight parted from theseeyes. And who would think
hat Dermod-Connel O'Keane would have this bap-
piness? Was not I without sense or feeling not to
know yon when sou entered? Sure I ought not to
aorgot te bikans o!fs'ont flaIRer. Tan muet Rie1
aod Master Har, an d hungry? Notait, Judy, Bye.
een--no-yes, Eveleen,-prepare aupper. Oh! this1
s a happy night fr Dermod-Connel More!'"

And Connel trew fresh loge upon the fire, and
orce the étranger ist hie ownseat, and tuxbuet
about thie kitchon utonsils, naucli ta the ansayanca
f the poor maid, Norah, in bis eagerness to prove
his affection. Norah was left to her own -vits to
prepare the supper. Fergusand Eveleen stood still
in tRiasaime place, leokiug Item tRie strangar ta
'5ch other. And t e old nurse, after alitteriteugît
but mithout sayng a sord, rused formaid,etn tailc
ug ona o! bis hindi lu a rls itit thé atuar se
urned bis head to the ligit, and buràt aloud into
obs.

" Oh! wirra aicteI but it is h himiselfi and it
s his father's beauty, andit. is hie athRe -'love to
ome from a fa, foreigu land to see his old friands i1
The light of heaven fual upon, you avourneen, and
direct s'eu lt o 'utkindues."1.

The a tanger was oblige1 to bear lu silence the
Ievouring caresses ofthe o nurse. Spp e p was
oun rads'; ILconsistoti o!«aliaées offriat iRam-s-e
night Rie blamedi Ris some for not telliug lt-sud
ait fowl, froua Connxel's 'well-rep1enishedi barder,'

uatr bapedi ithho far eh a! vL atan bst!d.n I
vas served ou a long la- tii, o! suaI shteness,
ht the most faetidious wouldi prefot iL without a

frangr b> te sie Cnei gve itm) cemm c-

Rie last twelve heurs, esa s morse! off bard bread,
which ha received fror-n a pasant gis'!in theamoun-

ains' D urnag the rapat, h hic! n et im a tozre

eveu O'Xeane daughter, though aRia vas-introduc .
edi ta hlm b? ber fat. Shlce after shice of-tRie
s-eet basa dusappeared frein hie wooden plut;, anti "

he answered. m onosyllablesehe fewenquliesof
ais _host b41 only Inahêeiaterval; between bh
draugh'Rt and: te irenewal , s ,atack ppon' -h -

rlandsL .-rtwvaster hlinlsihing ..drausght, whçJ

4 and oanàtry in tehearts of flartnuabeitf the
e people. At thae £meièiëamhlclitig at
- jnst nowa dealis- g teNi ite*aaun ul ine

toan regular mission ,tat9nneluding the
ruerable blhoptWpity priests, oneawbr'nea,
alrteadyconiLed lathie staff-of the Côllegd of Blaire
(Estern Dgtrft) *,

-Prshoiite ,wastheset of the vicar-apostolià, #hc
had oné ssistaitoclergyman. Thi mission, whic
la sîtuad ln the Enzie, five miles east of Focha-
hors, possessed a chapel capable of containing aight
huntredi persans, which was erected about 1788 by
the Rev.J ohn Reid, and a congregation of about
eue thousand four bundred siuls. Tl two sta.
tions of Auchinalrig antid Fochabens, which are also
in the- Enzil-districtand'wblht owreabot t?7e'e
miles apart, were -served by a single priest, and ent
pdssessed oichapel. - The chapel of Aschinalrig hâs
been buit bBii bop Geddes,and that of Fochabers
by the Rev. George Matthison and Bishop Patter.
son, in 1820, and vas still largely burdened'with
debtin 1831.

Theo district o! Enzieolunsehici, thon, tbree citîpeîs
were situatt, and hich fer that. pcrtofaie
Bauffshire coast extendingjfron the River Sprey4to
the towa of Collen, leef! particular interest, from
th circomstance that' a, cnàsiderable number .of
Catholics bad remained in it from thé time oitbe
Reformation, and the exercise of the Cathblicerélig
ton was never interrupted even lu the darkest
times of persecution. Iutbis year (1831) the dis-
trict contained about .wd thousand four hundred
Cmthaiics. The cliapol aet Preshonie, tee, -%vas: se-
marliabba fer baiag ttc firat Cathollo placeoliver-
shlp lu Scotbantinmoe thRe Reformaton, luntha créa-
tion of which it -was vehtured ta make an> attempt
at elegance or ernament.o. It furnisbed, to', no
smal proof o! the liberality of feeling which thon
pravaliet lanthat par 'of Scolan. aFor thugit IL^as bulit vlan te penal code ws-seiiufull viger,
thoughit Lstand in Wibcons>icu6uà4ltnation, an d
though it at that time far surpassed in size and ap-
poarance ali the neighbouring parocea churcits
a! the Establishmnaet, j'et net anis' ne hîndrauce or
miolestation was given t the clergyman wo under-
tock its erection non nuy feeling of jealousy- ex-
hibited, but Protestants of every rank ina-the vicin-
ifs' prectet!, cauntananced, sud encouraget i hm
luthe undertakig. TRhe E of Finlae presontedi

an altar pieco after Annibal Carrachi, and tw very
handsomehboly' water fonts made ofPortsoyniarble.
The church possessetd, beides, au organ and circu-
lating librar.- .

Inthe course of 1832 or 1833, the four hundred
Catholics who resided la the fishing village of
Buckie added to the stations in the distrièt b'y fit-
ting up as a chape] a hall which had been leased
for the purpose, the people .belng too pàr ta do
more.

Besides serving the plincipal station of PortEoy,
ils priest, in 1831, went every alternafa Sun-
day ta Banf and Foggyloan, and là all thre
places was a chapel. That of Portsoy was erected
lu 1829, and at that time a Sunday school was be-,
Ing set on foot there. These congregations toge-
ther numbered frou five ta six hundred seuls; and
in consequence of the great deficienacy of priests in
the district, the clegyman, at Portsdy, was oblged
te attend occasionally at Strichen, Blyth and Turiff,
wbich stations previously formed a sepaiate charge.
Aquhortie, by- Keith Hall, was lu reiíty an ap
pendage of the College of Blairs, and is chapel and
farm served by the procurator of"tjbe coltege. At
Toumintoul, by Ballindalloch a chapel 'had been
built lu 1789, and, lu 1820, the liucrease of the con-
gregation ta about six hundred sous brouàlit about
the addition of a galler,

The increasing vitallty o! tbd Scottish ibission le
forther shown by the fact thatthe Directory of 1832
contain, besides the additional.stations already
given, the nnose cf thât of Drafitavu. IL s-as nat a
ne mission, but the eurchan d station, as s-oh as

the village la which both were placed, were new.
The mission, though in 1832 It was nearly circum-
scribed within the limita of the parish of Mortlaeb,
had recently formed a very extensive charge, being
scarcely bounded by the banks of the Spey and
Don, and cmpreheanding parts o seven or eight
parlihes. lu 1794 a clapai anti iouse Rîti beau
erected at Keithock, lu the central parish of Mort-
ladh, but that situation was inconvenient ta pastor
and peoplo.At Tombae, in tho same neighborhoodthore had
long existed an ld 'and crumbliug chapel for the
service of the Catholics of Gienlivat, which, in
1829, gave place to a new and needed building, for
the erection of which its incumbent had t a appeal
ta the Catholles of the three kingdoms, This nis.
sien was, and is yet, specially interesting fron the
circumstance that ln f roublesomo fîmes, and for
mare tRain a century, te CathlRalc lcrgy fouet an
asylum in that remate and sequestere vale; tbt
there, in the seminar of Scalan, candidates wrere
educatati -for tRie priertîcot, asdthfRnco sent ta
pruach the GospeltriesughLdhe Lowlands and Ilig-
bands of Scotiand. Its chapel, too, was one of the
firat. te which a Catholie burial-ground was at-
bachotd. Glaraiivat is cf causidex-abie extent, heiug
about furteen miles long, an dthe 1ev, Paul Mac-
Pherson, a native of the Glen, -ho had been for
mas ySaco agent o the mission andtSuperior a!
the Scotch Coiiega et Rome, on Ris erturn thence
lu 1827 built at Chapletown, an ground granted by
the Duke of Gordon a neat chapel house, for the
benefit of the population of the higher and more
tomaote part of tRia glas, irbich vas almoat exolusi-
ves Catholic. Ta the chape he atttaed a suasl
burial-ground, and, in an addition ta bis otherset-
vices, lio suppllati hasts farthRe building cf a achool
lu the glen. At Elgis thora existed a very smail
and incommodious chape]. In Inverness and ils
environs tietre was a considerable number of Cath.
olice, and for a chapel they laid then, owing ta their
povarty', te bé conteutedi witha a ruinedi house., To
tte westward o! Inrerness is Strathgbass,-ahucît
s-halls' peoploed withi Cathohios, and!, froma is his-
tors',special>y interesting La thè stuident off Cathelica
stars'. 1t bad, lu 1831, a congregation cf aven eighit
liundred seule, andia chape], w7hich vas huilt by'
Bishop 2Enaes Uhisholm. The Aird ati tRia eastern
part cf Strathgiass formeti butaone asission-thatL
af Eskadale, which was founddt abeut 1791. Ris'
BIshtop John Chtisholm. ThRt iris s chapel'at
Aiges, s-liah wraisabndeneti lu 1827 for bRie newm
anti beautiful Saiaofsrucfure'a s kiadaR ecatd

containing caomfertably', anti without tha aRt! of
galler'ies, about.éeight hundrét peapile. In Lte w-o-
arn oxtremity' -of tRie NortRern .District, neatr LIe
tale! ofsye, lies Kintail, whlch iras lu 1831 uni-
doubtedly' ;,the poarest mission lunz tRie North. It
did:nodt passais a -clapai., anti -Divine service vas
delehrét::nisà 'old! Ltat''hotisât Dorale..
TîwoXpriests;aLtended!to the:religiousiCneeds:i' the
CafRoics cf Aborcfenitere,;.asides a chape!,-sa
w1mUlo 1;lncb, bavlng beenfu'aâd fiad'uat&f

tRio -fstr-ndltion 6f the.childtrin sud fte oigegîa
tlonÇagave' place lu 1832 to a nos- anti mo;aem-
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C A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

E MANUFACTURE.

JODOIN & Co.,

IRON FOUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &c.

SALES RmouS,

309 ST. PAUf. STREET, Montreai.

FOUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL Prov. Quebee.
Oct 17, 77-ly.

:R. IVES & CO.

MANiUFACTURBRS OF

HARDWARE, STOVES, &c.
IRON RAILING

of every description
A SPECIALITIr.

Send for cutisand prices.

123 QUEEN STREET, MONTEAL.
Sept., 26tb, 18î7. 8.3m

THE VERY BEST fA1RICAN COOK-
ING IANGES-Price,$31.50 to $75.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHULNS;
--Alse,--

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CUSAPER TIAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SUBVEYOR

524 Craig Street, MontreaL.
(SIGN OF HE GOLDEN PADLOCI.) blay 23, ' ly

ENGLISH BEDSTEADS AND BRASS
FRENCH CURTAIN BED RINGS,

and other consignments, Ex Stearship "%Ontario," at
652 CRAIG STREET

EEAR BLEURY

Oct.17-10 METTI.UR & Co

NEW DESIGNS AND NEW STYLE
WINDOW CORNICES.
A large Stock t be sold cheap at

652 CRAIG STREET,
NEMAR BLEUR

Oct 17-10 WEITT.TUR& CO.

GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
The real thing. Also Copper-Bottom TEA POTS, at

652 CRAIG, STREET,

Oct 17-10 . IT.TEUR & CO.

I RST PRIZE DIPLO0MA
Qu.HBEC PROvni;cIALA EXHIIIITION, SEPT. g s75,

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE

FOR HOTEL AND FA3ILY USE.

Over 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 CRua STREET.

IzVPERiAL FRENCII COOIING RANGE.

HsRcHFEr's HoTEL,
QUEzc, 15th October, ,S77.

ME. JOHN BUENS:

DlAn Sin,-The Cooking 1agc.whic.I bave purchascd
fram you has given -me Uic most entUre satisfaction. Iran
1ighly recomménd it ta Personsnuho ma lse lwant 0o Midiao, Ulic Jiroller whlch :1 ici much plcascd iwith. Yoiî cmi
use this certificata with mycrtire approbation.

EespectfaIny ayours,
AprU 2,,'77 P. HENCHEY.

"CROSS CREEK" LEHIGE

· Nowr discharging ex-Boats.

STOVE, EGG, A.D CHESTNUT,

7-1

21, 1877.

was:bltl81a0, and vwas supposed ta te the anîy
o;peèle o he BôiàaDotio architecture la Seat.

ëlla eri tei 
llad 'EiaJayCJharIes X, la 1829, presented t.

th. cha -rèce represen eegntheIleredu.
lity offS Thomasaid the ite! ofthe chaperwae
granted b e Hon Colonel Grant, of Grant.

- Gl AT B CTON.

INTHE PRICE 0F

STOVES

AT

E. & C. GURNEY & 0coS.

216, 218, and 220

ST. JA M E9 STREET.

DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE THEM A


